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"Original Package" Defined.

Judge Simon foil's decision us

to what constitutes an original
package has been handed down.
He gives this definition : "The
package" delivered to the carrier
by the importer at the initial
place of shipment, in the exact
condition in which it was shipped
If the box or barrel is opened
and bottles removed such box or

barrel ceases to be an original
package, under this decision.

The State authorities are very
well satisfied with the decision
as to original package establishments,and think that it will so

embarrass the agents a-to ren
der the business undesirable and
ultimately do awa.v with that
class of competition to t he di-pen
sary.

The newspapers are jumping
on Dr. Strait on every side lor
his criticisms of Tillman and Me
Taurin. At Fort Lawn week be
lore last he was understood as

criticising their tarill' views, and
again at Tirzah last Thursday he
was so understood, though lie deniedit there t he next day.

Dr. ^trait's objection to Tillman
and McLnurin seems to be thai
they are trying to do something.
The doctor does not think that
anything can be done, and is.
therefore, on the opposite side
from those who hold to a contra

* * 1 l .i 4 1 *

ry opinion. i>in uus is not sur

prising. Little follows who cun't
swim naturally have an aversion
to deep water.. Yorkville Knqttirer.
Sec it* Hefore tin ifin;/.
We have just received a car

load of Ilaydock and other grades
of Buggies and Carriages and
road wagons, with or without top,
and the celebrated Mitchell Wagons,which are warranted the best
on the market, all of which we
offer to the public at greatly rr»
duced prices. Re sure to inspei
our stock before buying, and w

will either sell you or save you
money.

Stkvkns, 11 kaiii vV Ki.i.iorr.
Wlieu your stomach begins to troubleyou, it rieeits help. The help it

in i n, in iw ill^t ni >mil IIIIM1, ailU. I 11 I II
it gets it, you won't have any peace.
StomU'h trouble is very dist rcssing,
very obstinate, very dangerous. Manyof ttie most dangerous diseases beginwith simple indigestion. The reason
is that iiidigestioiifNor-digestion \<>inonrisbinent)weakens the system and
allows disease germs to attaek it. The
antidote is Shaker digestive Cordial,
strengthening, nourishing, eiirative.
It cures indigestion and renews
strength and health. It does this bystrengthening the stomaeh.hy helpingit to digest, your food. It nourishes
you. Miaker digestive Cordial is made
of pure herbs, plants and wine, is perfectlyharmless and will certainly cure
all genuine stomach trouble. Sold bydruggists, price lit cents to *l.o,» perbottle.

Strant Lit nml 17/.
We are now prepared to do all

kinds of Laundry work, such
Ladies' silk waists, skirls, collars
and cull's. Also men's shirts, ro!
lnrc«in*l mill's* »! t i

» uii.^ f«i >vi>11*t

prices. Wo will appreciate all
orders entrusted to ns. and kiuar
an tee satisfaction.

Ciikstku Stkam Lai m»kv.
('Iiester, S. ('.

Clyde Moore, Agent,
Lancaster.

Hood'sCure nil liver ills, bilious-
news, tierulaolio, sour stom- BS . I I
noli, liulint stion, const i pa- III
tlon. Tin y not easily, Willi- D
i 't |>aln «>r irrifc. S<<M l>y nil druggist*. i'< cents.The only Can to luku with ilooU'n Sarr.ili rllln.

To Cure Conn 11 pat loo forever,
Tftko Owenrets Candy Cathartic, loc or?.Sc.If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

wsr's jIs never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood it ;i
'mpure and unfit properly to tone, hus- j
tain, and renew the wasting ot nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is morn because ol s

tltis condition ot tho blood I hut women ';i
arc run down,

cTlrod, Woak, Nervous,
;iThan because of the work itself. Every

physician says so, and that tho only rem- I
®dy is in building up by taking a good il
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitallzcr \like Hood's Sarsapanllu. For tho troubles
Peculiar to Women at change of season, C
climate or life, or resulting from hard Jwork, nervousness, and impure blood,thousands have found relief and cure in C

Hoods
Sarsaparilla '

The Olio True Wood l'urlfler. ft; six for $5. C
i n-|-i»rv<i nniy ny *j. i. noou it m. I.o\V(>U, Mass. J

» ,, r>*l| ar",,le on,y I'!!,s to take inOOU S i HIS wltlt Hou(I'sSarsiii>nrill.x j

TIKZAII ENCAMPMENT. 1
Concluded from First Fagc.

the people of Charleston would J
agree t«> enforce the dispensary
law. Seven or eight of the city 1

council refused to resign the (

agreement and until they did
Charleston would continue to he,'
alTlieted with metropolitan po- J
lice.
The (iovernor turned to Sena

tor Tillman, ; n< 1 chained that he
had said at Abbeville on Wed i
nesday that it necessary to the|
enforcement of the law he would j4
resign his seat in the Senate and j1
come home and run for Govern- *

tor.
Senator Tillman.Tell it all. '

1 said that 1 preterred to remain
in the Senate, but I would come j
and run for Governor if Gonzales
had to run the State.
The Governor.no doubt; no

doubt. Hut I notify my distin-j'
guished friend that he had better 5

stay in the Senate for if becomes '

home and runs for (iovernor N

there might be a statesman out ®

oi a joi>.
Alter some lurther remarks the (

ptvernur took his seat.
Dr. Strait asked and wi s ac-

'

corded permission to make a J
statement. In a teiejrrani in the
Columbia Record Thursday it
was stated he had made an at *

tack on Tillman and M<l.aurin in '

the interest of Irby, Evans&Co. I
Ife said the statement wa unlaiii
and untrue.. Iioek Hill Herald.

Ih-at/i of Mr. John v. < 'o/n lnml.
The death (if Mr. John T. Cope-1 ^

land o,mured at his home in the |
I'rimus section Monday at noon, 11
from the combined effects of old
age and a fall received severalJ days ago. He was upwards ofjT."» years of age and bad boon a

school teacher for some 50 years.
He was a member of Fork 11i 11:
church and was an honost,upright
man and an excellent citizen. He i

leaves a wife, two sons and three I
daughters to mourn their loss.)'
His remains were laid to rest in],
the graveyard at Fork Hill church ]
yesterday in the presence of a i

large assemblage of sympathizing t
friends. The funeral service was ,v

conducted by Kev. .1. S. (Jroxton,:,'
for many years the personal') |
friend and pastor of the deceased.

Wf/> /,«#(' firm in Krrs/m tr.

T. 7. Williams, Ksq.. and J. ,

Harry Foster Hsu., both of the
j

Lain aster l»ar, have formed a law 1

£copartnership under the lirni
name of.Williams Foster for the '<'

.practice of lav, at Kershaw. They
.opened an ollire there .Monday, j
and Mr. Foster has moved down ,

j and will he found in the ollice
every day. Mr. Williams will
jj;o down at stated interval- and
a<>ist in such matters as call for
assistance. We wish this new
iirin much success. j

I

"or Uio Kntcrprlsf.

NOTES ANI) COMMENTS.

A rather large man, well built
md ofgood appearance, good lookngfrom the right side and not
;ood looking from the left ; with
i right eye that penetrates like a
at bode ray, and that looks black
ind malevolent, or keen and
tiercing, or bright and sparkling ;
iccording as his humor is, and
vith a place where his left eye
nice was; with firm square cut
ips, and strong, determined iaw :

lean shaven ; wearing a short
>lack coat, black pantaloons, and
t white waistcoat; a wide Mat
;old watch chain and a large ring
>n the little iinger of his right
land; with gestures and mannersmspeculiarly his own ; with a

lear, penetrating, but well modu
ated voice.that was Hen Till

nanon the platform at Black .lack
ast Saturday; lien Tillman, the
nen who shook upSouth Camillapolitically in '00 as the Charestonearth([uake had shaken it
ip physically, or terrestriably, in
8(5 ; Hen Tillman, who put in
notion the fast stagnating politics
if this State and put the people to
hinkingon all matters pertaining
o their welfare as they think in
10 other Southern State; Hon
Tillman, the equalizer of taxation
md t he benefits to be derived from
he taxes; Hen Tillman, the iiniroverofourpublic school system;
ien Tillman, the father of Clem
ion and Winthrop; Hen Tillman,
he abolisher of the barrooms, and
he author of the Dispensary sys
em..incomparably the best svsem,whatever its enemies may
>ay, ever yet devised for the conrolof the sale of liquor; Hen
Tillman, "the maker of white faces
11 Beaufort".t ho ant hor of the all
ml uni irn nl tti i n<i1 mn r*f i

;ro in South Cnrolitm politics..
md ol the other best things in our
ie\v Constitution; Hon Tillman.
\ hose great speech in Washingtondid more to draw the lines last
ear that threw oil'the incubus ol
levolandism, and brought the

Deuioerntic j arty hack to what it
iriginnlly was..the party of the
icoplo,.than any other cause ;
ion Tillman, the brainiest and
iravest man in American politics
o-dav..tlie one and only, the
inique, the original, irrepressible
den Tillman.

A * *

Tillman's speech was practicalythe same that lie delivered at
\bbeville and Tir/ah, and as a

synopsis of I hose lias already been
published, I will not attempt tc
ell any of the things ho said.

Jl'NIt S.

Hheuiuutism Cured.

After eminent physicians and
ill other known remedies fail.
Botanic Blood Halm (B. H. B.)
A'ill quickly cure. Thousands ot
estimonials attest this fact. No
;ase of Khoumatism can stand be"oreits magic healing power.
Send stamp for book of particuars.It contains evidence thai
will convince you that B. B. B. ie
he best cure for all Blood and
skin Diseases ever discovered
Beware of substitutes said to be
'just as good." $1.00 per large
:>ottle.
i MlTKI) ,1(11 K.NAMi^T (IKKII AM

TKSTIFIB8.

I wan a 1)1 icted for litroo year*
with rheumatism of the ankle And
joints to such an extent that loconotionwas difficult and, 1
mlTered urcnt pain. I was inlucedto try a bottle of 15. I». R
uui neiore I had compioted the
;ocond t)o(t lo ! experienced reiof,and four bottles efTeeted an
jntire cure, for which I am very
<ratef ul.

W. (J. Wiiiinsvt Atlanta, Ua.
For hrIo by Druppints.

Wanted-An Idea
I'fntwl your Men* thnr mi»jr t«rlntf you wi>»lth.
Writ.- JOlIN WAIo-KlUtritN A CO.. Pltonl Attorney*.Wellington. I>. c f-.r their prim otter
Mitl ucii 1M vt vug vuvu«»ud UtvauUvui WMled.

HERE WE GO
o

We Have Done Pa
And Nothing

o.

We are in the field this i

complete line either in
or South Carolina. J
do you handle ? Don
handle; but what is
handle ?

Here Are a Few of tt
Machinery of all kinds, Kngines, Boile

Presses.hand and steam.Cotton and Ha
Pulleys, Ac.

°~1LT- We Make l
.Sr Outfits a S]

If you wish to examin® one of these, we
are a few of the gentlemen to whom we ha
I.. Hluckmon, .1. A. Bridges, Dr. E. F. Hurt
Welsh. There has been but very little
tion for several years except what we havt
Simple enough.

Ho take oar tin,
Iiay where /V.'.y

Buggies, Buggi<
We have on band and to arrive the most

Surries, Carts, Ac., in the State. We have
best makes, hence our ability to furnish wl
of the kind we handle: Babcock, Tyson A
bus, Columbia, l'any Advance, and a great
tion, ranging in price from

$25.00 to i
Over the brain of each youth is sprei
"How long! How long! before I can
You must wait patiently and endu
And wait until it does mature.

But, how much sooner it would be
If you only buy an H. M. T.

We have the exclusi
best makes, and will sell

I anybody.

CANE H|ILLS fm MiH4L I.w XV1> U 1 1JUOJ
Now is the time to buy your Cane Mill

Chattanooga Cam- Mills, Evaporators, stee
both here and at Kershaw.

Wagons, \
We carry the best line of Wagons in the

I'iedmont, Sprae.h or any other kind yon n
and four horse. Repairs of all kinds on In
have three large distributing points, henm
low prices paid.

«< IJARNE
u flaRNP

SI BE i m iml,

The hide. that roverin! tin;
/a made, to whiz upon the

In reins sufficient that
Are manufactured />;/ <

(ft eusto/ners tisint/ them
From the (1overnor down

(
All kinds harness, single ami double, \vi

from

£u.So *0
A nice line ef riding saddles am! bridles

harness a specialty.
m tm

Mowers,» *

We handle all kinds that are good. I>
We sold W. H. < 111p and T. K. ('nnninghat
ourselves. Plenty Mowers on hand of the

Resp

H. J. GREI

, HEAD US! '

ssed the % Pole t
; in Sight.
season %with the most
i the State of North
5ome one says, what
't say, what do you

it that you don't

le Main Articles:
rs, Gins, Feeders and Condensers,
ty, Saw Mills, (Jrist Mills, Shafting,

Grinning
pecialty.
refer you to I'oag & Harper. Here
ve sold full outtlts this season : W.
on, Col. L. 0. Hough and Dr. ('. C.
if any machinery sold in this sec
sold. Some say, "Why is this?"

)< .don't more in a dash.
'he cheapeat and pay the cash.

88, Buggies!
complete line of Buggies, Phietons, j

the exclusive agency for all the '

hat you may desire. Here's a few
Jones, Carolina, Hock Hill, Coluinmanyothers too numerous to men1150.00.

id,
wed !"
re,

ve agency for all the
for less profit than

iane iiills i
.ane Mills !jane 1*1 ills
h. A large lot of the celebrated
1 and copper, and furiiioos on lmnd

Vagons!
Carolina*. Old Hickory, Tennessee, i
my desire. All sizes, one, two, three *

inn. Prices not in the way. We *
e the large number hought and the

sc i >0:sa! »
o/<f ciitn'.s /nick
track. .

will fiohl
ntr A//'. Stall,
there in no cm/,
t<> Salty licit.
ljjon ami buggy harness ranging

$73.©©.
on hand. Repairing Saddles and

Mowers
mring, lln> M« < 'ormii-k ami Wood. L
ii a harvester ami bought onn for
:;bov«» kind, anil repair* for same.

ectfully,

S0RY«C0.


